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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

I nlte«l states Government 
President Theodore Roosevelt 
Secretary of State John li ay 
Secretary of Treasury. John W. Shaw 
Secretary of War Win. 11. Tafft 
Secretary of Navy Paul Morton 
Postmaster General G. H Corcelyou 
secretary of Interior F'than A Hitchcock 
Attorney General ..Wm. li. Moody 
secretary of Agriculture. James Wilson 
Secretary of Commerce Victor H Metcalf 

WUte or HevailH 
United States 1. F. G. Newlands 

Senators \ George S Nixon | 
Congressman .C. L). VanDuzer 
Governor. John Sparks 
Lieutenant Governor Lemuel Allen 

( A. L Fitzgerald 
Judges of Supreme Court G. F Talbot 

( F H Norcross 
state Treasurer D. M. Ryan 
Secretary of State W. G. Douglass 
State Controller S P Davis 
Attorney General J. G. Sweeney 
surveyor General H I) Kelley 
State Printer Andrew Maute 
Supt. Public Instruction.. Orvis Ring 

M A. Murphy 
Peter Breen 

District Judges B. F. Curler | G. S. Brown 
I M S Bonnifield f 

Lyon t'nii iiI y 
lodge of the District Court. M. A. Murphy 
State Senator J W. Wilson 

(.A. Gifford 
Assemblymen ■ 

sheriff and Assessor ... 

Clerk and Treasurer D W. Melarkev 
Auditor and Recorder.H. T. Powers 
District Attorney John Lothrop 
Public Administrator C. C. Braun 

i (unex team). C. C Turner 
Commissioners v (long term) T. J A. Flaw* 

((shortterm) F I.. Lit tell 

If gW SPA TER LAW 

J SubsCribert who do not give express notice to 

the contrary are considered as wishing to continue 1 

*heir subscription. 
! I f subscribers ordrr the discontinuance of their | 

periodica Is, the publisher mau continue to send 
them until all arrears are paid. 

3 If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe 
riodicalsfrom the office to uhich they are directed, 
they are held responsible till they hare settled their 
bill and ord red their paper discontinued. 

4 If subscribers move to other places without 
»informin'/ the publisher, and the jiaper is sent to the 
ormer direction, they arc heUl responsible. 

o The courts have decided that refusin'I to take 
periodicals from the office, or removin'/and lsavin<! 
them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of inten- 
tional fraud. 

6. Any person who ceeives a newspaper and 
makes use of it, whether he has subscribed for it or 

not, is held in law as a subscriber. 
7. The Postmaster who ne ilects to give the legal 

notice of the neglect of a person to take from the of- 
fice the newspaper addressed to him is liable tv the 
publisher for the subscription price. 

mill Dyer 
-DEALER IN- 

Fresh Vegetables 
dt FRUITS v* 

Candies, Nuts, Etc* 
In the Snyder Building 

Main Street 

Yerington, • Nevada 

VISIT DR. JORDAN 'S GREAT 

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY 
INI RIUIT IT., Ul KUC18C0, C1L. 

The Largest Anatomical Museum In the 
World Weaknesses or *nr contracted 
disease pMltlwely emrwd by the oldest 
Specialist on the Coast Est. 36 years I 

OR. CORDAR—DISEASES OF MEN 
•iriaii uwfowhir 

from system without the use of ■e.rcwr y 
Tr«MM« fitted by an Espert ■»•*»- 

Ml ease* for Mwptwrw. A quick and 
radical cure for ■*!«••. Wimmmrt, and 
riiialw. by Dr Jordan's special pain | 
less methods. 

Consultation free and strlrtljr private reatmeni per { 
* onally nr bv letter A /VriWva fWr inieverytca*e 
undertaken. We for Book. MILOaOPMY wf 
XtnaiUUR. mailed FKliH. (A valuable book 
for men ) Call or write k 

OR JORDAN a CO.. IOBI Market St.. S F. 

C. E. LEAVITT, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office iu Globe Hotel Building, Main St.. 

Yerington, Nevada. 

E. H. WHITACRE, 
notary public 

Office in Gem Tonaortal Parlor#, Main St., 
Yerington, Nevada. 

Undermining Strength 
of an Empire. 

In a recent article in the North 
American Review, Sir John Gorst, 
one ot England's best known public 
men, sets forth with great frankness 
the appalling physical condition of 
the mass ot the English people. He 
accepts the usual estimate that at 

least one-third ot the 42 million hu- 
man beings in th< British Isles are 

below the poverty line, and gives the 
officials figures as to the degenerat- 
ing physique of th poorer classes ot 
the people. What is ot most con- 

cern to the nation is th«- extremely 
bad conditions which exist among 
the children who survive the many 
diseases which originate in slum 
life, insufficient tood and inherited 
weakness. This is the most alarm- 

ing feature ot Sir John’s summarv 

ot the tacts which confront the ml 

ing class ami which, in his opinion, 
should receive prompt and vigorous 
attention from Parliament. 

The reasons assigned by Sir John 
tor the conditions he finds among his 
fellow countrymen are: slums in 

cities, undi rteeding, lack ot medical 
attendance and other causes attend- 
ant upon ignorance, iugleet an.: x- 

I treine poverty. This analysis ot 

causes sounds something like sa ving 
that a mail died lor want ot breath 
or of heart failure, because they do 
not go back to the fundamental cause 

out of which present malignant 
evils arise. One does not have to 

seek tar to discover that absolute de- 

pendence upon landlord and propri- 
etor lor housing, feeding and the 

daily wage is responsible tor the 

greater part ot the misery and des- 

titution which are the lot ot so large 
a proportion ot the population ot 
Great Britain. Kv- n the agricul- 
tural laborer is forced to rent and 
1 urnish his own subsistence out ol 

bis wages. These wages are ex- 

tremely small, the rent must be al- 

most nominal, and the iood purchased 
ot tile coarsest and cheapest char- 

acter, naturally representing the 
smallest amount ot nutriment. In 

tin United States the agricultural 
laborer is generally housed uruler 

the same root with his employer, and 

in a majority ot cast s eats at the 

same table. It he is not cared tor in 

this manner his food and housing 
are generally quite as good as that 

ot the owner ot the land. 
In nearly all ot the smaller Amer- 

ican cities ii is not an impossibility 
tor an industrious laboring man to 

become the owner ot a home. Such 

good fortune as this is beyond the 

remotest dream ot the Knglish town 

dweller. It is probably true that 

the slum conditions in X* w York are 

worse than they are in London, but 

even in the New York slum the 

character ot tood obtainable by the 

poorest people is vastly more nour- 

ishing than that which is within the 

the reach ot the poverty-stricken 
resident ot the great Knglish me- 

tropolis. It is also true, however, 
that the sanitary conditions in 

American citn s at their worst are 

infinitely better than in London, 
where lil* is* still comparatively 
primative and conservatism is the 

rule in tlie handling ot vast rented 

properties by owners who have re- 

ceived them through inheritance. 

The children ot the poor in all 

great cities ot the world suiter phys- 
ically, mentally and morally from 

practically the same causes, hut the 

children ot the poor who live in the 

country in America are infinitely 
better oft than the same class ot 

children in the countries ot an older 

civilization. Out-ot-door lift- in the 

tresh, pure air ot the op. n spaces 
is a tremendous advantage, but 

when this is accompanied by insan- 

Yerington Creamery Company 
--- MANUFACTURERS OF -- 

Superior Creamery Butter. 

Creamery located Two Miles Address all Communications to 

South of Yerington. Yerington Creamery Co. 

Make Your Grocer 
Give You Guaranteed 

Cream of Tartar 

Baking Pewter 
——MifiiatfiMM ~n. ...-wsa 

Alum Baking Pow- 
ders interfere with 
digestion and are un- 

healthful. 
Avoid the alum. 

itary housing, insufficient food and 

ignorance and neglect on the part ot 
those who are responsible for the | 
physical and mental welfare ot the 

youger generation, it is not sufficient 
to province strong, healthy and in- 

telligent men and women. 

Individual ownership of homes in 

larg cities is exceptional not only 
among the poorer, but among the 

moderately well-to-do classes in the ! 
cities of. Europe, and in England the 
same statement holds good as to the j 
agricultural land. In this fact lies j 
the root ot the greatest problem 
which confronts the English people 
in legislating for the wellfare ot the 
nation as a whole. Many English 
economists and public men not only 
admii this general realization of its 

importance in its b aring upon the 
nation d life. Efforts at reform are 

sporadic, however, and no general 
plan has been d* vised to bring the I 

people back to the land under favor = 

able conditions. The annual appro- 
priations lor charity grow larger 
and larger with eacn passing year 
until tne total runs into the hunreds 
of millions. This is recognized, 
however, as but an expedient policy 
to temporality restrain social dis- 
content and relieve actual suffering. 
One-hall of England's population is 
now practically supported by the 
other halt, not in return for services 

rendered, but through thv sheer ne- 

cessity that those who have should 

give to those who have not, to keep 
the world running along in its ac- 

customed way. 
No greater lesson is afforded the 

American people in the conduct ot 

their affairs than the study ot tin- 

present economic conditions ot Kng- 
land amt the real cause lor the prob- 
lems which have arisen in sufficient 

strength to bring triumph or defeat 
to one or the other ot the great polit- 
ical parties. When the Knglish y» o- 

inanry were ousted from their small 
land holdings throughout Great 

Britain, it was not then realized that 
in so doing the landlords were un- 

dermining the strength ot a great 
empire. It is the descendants ot this 

yeomanry who are degenerating 
physically, and who are now de- 

manding ot the descendants ot the 
former landlords that a great wrong 
be righted and the mass ot the peo- 
ple he given an opportunity to re- 

gain such foothold upon the soil as is 

necessary to restore and maintain 
the strength of a nation competing 
in every branch ot industry with 

people who are eutreched behind 

their own hearthstones. 

A new town called Wheaton is 

the sixth townsite to be laid out in 

Silver Bow district. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sence ot smell and completely de- 
range the whole system when en- 

tering it through the mucous sur- 

faces. Such articles should never 

be used except on prescriptions from 
reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good 
you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., 
contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of tht* 
system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. 
It is taken internally and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials tree. 

Sold by all Druggists. Price 75c. 
per bottle. 

Take Hall's Family Pills lor con- 

stipation. 
Church Notice. 

On Sunday religious services will 
be conducted as follows: Preaching 
services at n a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun- 
day school immediately after morn- 

ing services. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evenings, to commence at 

7 o'clock. Ail are cordially invited 
to attend these meetings. 

Plummer School House:—Preach- 
ing by pastor the lirst. Sunday of 
each month to commence at 2:30 
o'clock. 

Barret School House:—Preaching 
qy pastor the third Sunday of each 
month to commence at 2:30 o’clock. 

T HO*. H. X icholas, Pastor. 

Numerous and Worthless. 

Kvi rvthing is in the name when it 
comes to Witch Hazel Salve. K. C. 
DeWitt & Co, of Chicago, discover- 
ed some years ago how to make a 

sa 1 v< from Witch Hazel that is a 

specific for Piles. For blind, bleed- 
ing, itching and protruding Piles, 
eczema, cuts, burns, bruises an all 
skin diseases DeWitt’s Salve 1 iS no 

equal. This has given rise to num- 

erous worthless counterfeits. Ask 
tor DeWitt’s—the genuine. Sold by 
M ason Valiev Drug Store. 

Weak 
Hearts 
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every 
one hundred people who have heart trouble 
can remember when it was simple indiges- 
tion. It is s scientific fact that all cases of 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi- 
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach 
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and 
swellsthe stomach, puffing it up against the 
heart. This Interferes with the action of 
the heart, and In the course of time that 
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased. 

Mr. D. Kauble. of Nevada, O., says: I had stomach 
trouble and was in s bad state ae I had heart trouble 
with it. 1 took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about four 
months and It cured me. 

Kodol Digests What You Eat 
and relieves the stomach of all nervous 
strain and the heart of all pressure. 
Bottles only. $ 1.00 Size holding 24 times the trial 

size, which sells for 50c, 
Pr*par«d by E. O. DeWITT *OO.f OHIOAQO. 

For Sale by G. 1. Lteavitt & Sop. 

CLEANSING CATARRH 
AND DEALING 

CL i:k fok £L\ <T^B 

GATARRHi||®$| 
Ely’s Gream Balm 
Easy ii>l peasant to ^^F ^ /3H 

no in- 
drug. 

1; :«j qui' kly absorbed. B 
(.lives Relief at once. | 

It Opens and ( U nnses1^ _. _^T—_ 

A^SamS”' COLD 'N H EAD 
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores the 
H uaes of Taste and Smell. Large Size, 60 cents at 
Drao-.-icts or *»y mall; Trial 8ize, 10 cents by mail. 

KLY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York. 

BlnGksmitliing 
—BY- 

HILBUN & TILLERY 
I'pper Main Street 

YEKINGTON NEVADA 
(Opposite Bovards) 

Horeshoeing Wagonmaking 
Repairing and 

General Blacksmithing 
A Specialty Made of Shoeing in a 

Patented Shoeing Rack and 
no Extra Charge 

All jobs executed in a workmanlike man- 
ner at reasdMkble prices 

Kennedy’s Laxative Honey and Tar 
Cares all Coughs, and sxpels Colds from 
tbs systsm by gently mov log tbs bowels. 

Take 

WINE*' 
CARDUI 
at Home 

Are you a sufferer? 
Has your doctor been unsuc- 

cessful? 
Wouldn’t you prefer to treat 

yourself—AT HOME? 

Nearly 1,500,000 women have 
bought Wine of Cardui from 
their druggists and have cured 
themselves at home, of such 
troubles as periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian pains, leucor- 
rboca, barrenness, nervousness, 
dizziness, nausea and despond- 
ency, caused by female weakness. 

These are not easy cases. 
Wine of Cardui cures when the 
doctor can't. 

Wine of Cardui does not irri- 
tate the organs. There is no pain 
in the treatment. It is a soothing 
tonic of healing herbs, free from 
strong and drastic drugs. It is 
successful because it cures in a 

natural way. 
Wine of Cardui can be bought 

from your druggist at $1.00 a 

bottle and you can begin this 
treatment today. Will you try it? 

lo cases requiring 8|»ecial directions, 
address, giving symptoms. The Ladies 
Advisory I>ept., The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Every man, woman and ch-ld may enjoy the 
healthiest of pastimes, shooting with the 

STEVENS 
The firearms that insure perfect sport, because they 
never disappoint—splendid arms in every way— 
built in all suitable si res and weights. ASK YOUR 
DEALER FOR THE STEVENS. 
A great book of 140 pages nf interesting articles on 

hunting, target shooting, ct. FREE. Enclose 4 
cents to cover postage. 

J. Stevens Arms and Tool Co. 
P. O. Box 4094 

CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS.. U. S. A. 

EQUILIZATION NOTICE. 

Office of the County Clerk of \ 
Lyon County. 
Dayton. Nev.. September 4, 1905.) 

Notice is hereby given that the 
County Assessor of Lyon County, Nevada, 

has completed the assessment roll for the year 
1905, and has duly attached his certificate 
thereto, and delivered the maps, books and all 
original lists of property given to him. to the 
Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners of 
Lyon County, State of Nevada; that the Board of 
County Commissioners will meet on 

Monday, September 18th, 1905, 
at eight o’clock in the morning as a Board of 
Equilization, and will hear and determine all 
complaints made in regard to the assessed value 
of any property within said Eyon County, and 
will change and correct any valuation, either by 
adding thereto or deducting therefrom, if they 
deem the same as fixed on the AsSesment Roll 
either above or below the true value, whether 
the same was fixed by the owner or by the As- 
sessor; except that in case where the person 
complaining of the assessment has refused to 
give the Assessor his list of property under oath 
as required by law. In such case no reduction 
will be nude by the Board of Equalization in 
the assessment made by the Assessor. The As- 
sessment Roll will be kept open for public in- 
spection in the County Clerk’s office, in the 
Court House, at Dayton, until after the adjourn- 
ment of the meeting or the Bourd of Equaliza- 
tion. The Board of Equalization will continue 
in session from time to time until the business 
of equalization of said Assessment Roll is dis- 
posed of, but said Board will not meet after the 
FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER. 1905. except 
that the Board of Equalization will' meet to 
equalize the Assessment Roll and hear com- 
plaints in excepted cases as mentioned in the 
Revenue Eaws, pages 47 and 52, Statutes of Ne- 
vada, 1893 

D. W. M BEAR KEY, 
Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners of 

Eyon County. Nevada. 
Dayton, Nev., Sept. 4, 1905. 

R. U. SMITH, M. H. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office and Residence in the Littell Building. Opp 

Postoffice. Main St., Yerington, Nevada. 

Special Attent.on Given the Eve. Glasses Fitted. 


